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and. that Mr. Clay would, in (hat event, he Mr. t'raw ford1.-, -uccessor; and lie, consequently became as anxious for tin* adoption of (lie proposition as I was myself and we had several conference' on ihc subject, lie. pressed (lie matter upon Mr. Clay with hi- uMial earne-.i-ness by whom the proposition was treated with u!l rc'.pcet, hut in the. progress of lime and events the canvass assumed a shape which led. Mr. C. to think it- his duty to decline it. Ho could not, under the circumstances, have douhted that there was on my part a largo tho1 subordinate share, of disinterested friend-.hip displayed tin thai, occasion towards himself and could never have failed to he satis-tied that his eventual elevation to the Presidency would have been secured if my advice, had heeti adopted, \\licther we had heeti .successful in the. immediate election or not. Mr. Crawford, it will he, remembered, was soon broken down by disease and the party by which (it'll. Jackson was elected would, in all probability, have, chosen Mi1. (May in his stead if the latter had continued before the 'Country in the attitude which, in the event of our failure in ih-j-} he would have occupied, that- of one of the defeated republican candidates in that contest.
My second instance, somewhat resembles the lir-.t. Mr. ('lay's name was sent- to the. Senate by President, Adam-; for the ollice- of Secretary of State at a moment when the charge of u selfish coalition between himself and Mr. Adams, by which the latter hud hern made. President in consideration of a promise that Mr. Clay ;<hnuUl receiver that, oflice at. his hands, was rife at Washington find when (he passions of men were* running mountain high.
That, (here would ultimately be a union between the- Crawford, Jackson and Calhoun parties to rcsi .{. the lutifudinurbm views which we knew Mr. Adams to cherish and to overthrow the new admini-.-t rat ion was nearly as certain at the moment when that ndministni-tion \\ as ushered into evi.-teiiee a.-; it became at any sub cquent period. Mr. Clay, having brought the. administration into life wa.; looked upon as its main reliance and a hlow aimed at him was therefore correctly regarded as one in advance nnd, as those* who \vi--hed to make it thought, a well deserved one. nt the administration. It whs not in the power of the Senators belonging to the three political divisions named to defeat Mr. Clay's nomination, hut. bv voting for its rejection a step never resorted to on such occasions except for grave, causes they could give, credence* in important localities to the charge of a corrupt coalition between (1m President and his Secreturv of State. "The strongmen of the* political interests 1 haves named were, eager to vote for the, rejection of Mr. (Hay's nomination and were respectively headed "by imposing names: the Jackson men bv the
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